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Coeds to
Queen,

Select
Court

Primary elections-for the May Queen and her court will be held
from IWO a.m. to 7 p.rn. April 14 in the main lounaes of all women's
dormitories. Women may. , vote only for the attendant who is: to
represent their class, but all classes will vote for the May Queen.
who must be a senior woman. Women living in town may vote in

Woman's% Building.-
Senior candidates for May

Queen -are Barbara Baker, Jac-
queline BeCker, Nancy' Higgins,
Barbara Johnson, Elizabeth John-
son, Mary Markley, Madeleine
Sharp, Joan T2.clero, Irene Taylor.
and Constance Wellen.

Candidates for -junior attendant
are Carol Each, Marilyn Buzby,

[Nelda. Tralich, Theresa Horrigan,l
Caroline Manbeck, Joan McClane.
Deißene Millner, Jane Montgom-
ery.. Carolyn Pelczar, Ida Ma.-
Renner, and Elizabeth Smucker

Candidates for sophomore at-
tendant are Elizabeth Bell, Jayn
Frank, 'Louanne Gallagher, Lou- I
ise Justin, Nancy Knouse, Celeste'
McDermott, Beverly Patterson,
Barbara Patton, Alma Street, and
Nancy Van Tries.

Candidates for. freShman maid
of honor are Margaret Fisher,
Joan Gray, Alyce Grunberg, Nan-
cy Lee, Jane Patton, and Barbara
Richards.

Senior women may sign up for
the Hemlock Chain April. 16 at
the Student Union desk in Old
Main. SeVenty-five names will-be
accepted; the first 50 to sign up
will be chosen, however.

Final elections for May Queen
and her court will be April 16.

a Women
To -

In Nationds
FoUr teams from the College

women's debate squad will com-pete in the Grand National De-
bate: and Forensic Tournament
tomorrow through Saturday atMary Washington College inFredericksburg, Va.

Marian Ungar, debate man-ager, Lois Lehman, Sally Lowry,
and Mary Jane Kelley will. de-bate on the. negative: teams. Af-firmatiye.: . debaters are Guyla
Woodward; Susan Holtzinger,
Jane MOntgomery, and Agnes
Porter.. Debate Coach Clayton S.
Schug .--and- Vernon Rank, grad-
uate student in arts and letters,will accompany the teams.

To Defend 2 Titles
Each team will be entered in

nine competitions. The debateswill be held pyramid style with
each speaker ratiidg his opponent
and teams rating each other. The
Big Ten national champion teams
and individual speakers will be
determined by the ratings.

In the individual contests, Miss
Ungar will defend her national ti-
tles in address reading and dec-
lamation for the third consecu-
tive year.

Miss Kelley, winner of last
year's after-dinner Speaking con-
tests, will enter the oratory ' and
incomium contests. •

- Enters 5 Contests
National champion in the red

sponse to the occasion in last
year's competition. Miss Porter
will. defend her title and ,enter
the impromptu speaking and
poetry reading divisions. Last
year she scored winner ratings
in both classes.

Miss Holtzinger will enter the•
after-dinner, extemporaneous, in-
formative speaking, response to
the occasion, and situation -ora-
tory- competitions.

Miss Lehman will participate• in
the dramatic reading contests.

Last year a negative teain
Miss Ungar and Greta Weaver was
runneruo for women's Grand Na-
tional champion. The C o 11-e g e
women's •team was listed among
the Big Ten.

Elections--
(Continued from page two)

plank in the Lion party. platform.
The Lion party also included.-a,

plank in its platform, that 'wouldcall for the establishment of- firSt
aid stations in men's dormitories.

The State party presented, a
plank calling for the resurrection
of the Central Promotion .AgenCY
—an agency that would prOvide
specialized promotion plans .foxorganizations and• publications ioncampus. The plank also, pledged,
the securing of space for "'the
agency when the space "becoines
available." The agency would
a• profit making agency, Enelow
said, and would receive 'original
backing from Froth- campus, hu-
mor magazine.

co-with
Phi Kappa Sigma

Phi Kappa Sigma last weekend
held its . second annual "Dad's
Day." Fifty-one fathers and guests
attended the event.

Recently pledged to the frater-
nity were George Deile, Ralph
High, Leo Kwalik, Stanley Lari-xner, Fred Montanari, Robert
Springer, Ross Studebaker, Archie
Wallace, and Charles Yarbrough.
Phi Gamma Delta

The newly` elected' officers of
Phi Gamma Delta are: David Lu-
cas,, president; Norman Rubash,
treasurer; Richard Matz, record-ing secretary; Richard -McFeely,
correspondingsecretrary';' Daniel
Wilder, historian;, Daniel Garson,
caterer; Ze:sse Darlington, housemanager. •

Phi_ SigMa Sigma
The pledge' class of Phi Sigma

Sigma recently entertained the
pledges of Zeta Tau Alpha, Chi
Omega, and Delta Gamma at aninformal luncheon in the suite.

'engagemenb
Friecrian-Naveen

• Mr. and Mrs. .4be Naveen ofWilkes-Barre announce the en-
gagement:of their daughter, Doro-thy, to Sidney Friedman, son ofI:Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Friedman of
Port Chester, N.Y.,

Miss Naveen received a B.A. de-gree in journalism in January,
1952. While at' Penn State, she wasa member of the senior board of
the Daily collegia.n-busin.ess staff.She is:presently employed by J.
Walter • Thompson, advertising"agency. in ,New York City.
• _Mr. Friedman attended PaceCollege in. New York City and isnow associated with his father inthe scrap iron and metals busi-ness in Port Chester.
iginally planned.' He • said that thejamestown Company, manufac-
turers of the machine will send
a-representative to .the College to'
supervise the use of the machines:

- The company will also send
sample machines to the College
so_that studentswill have a chance
to familiarize themselves with the
operation of the regular machines.

The State party also ,pledged
the expansion of the Cabinet Pro.;
jects Council.

The elections committee also
decided that Lion party candi-
dates will have the first poSition
on the ballot by the toss of a coin.

• The candidates' transcript§ for
the spring elections on April 22
and 23 were checked by the com-
mittee to insure the possession of
the necessary 1.0 All-College aver-
age.

Thorpe said that five voting ma-
chines will_ be used''in the spring
elections instead of four as • or-
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XATRRYNEISENHOWER, sec-
ond semester medical technol-
ogy major and niece of Presi-
dents Milton S. and Dwight. D.
Esenhower, will be queen of
the 26th annual Apple Blossom
Festival at Wincheiter, Va., Ap-
ril 30-May 1. She is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. -Earl D. Eisen-
hower of Charleroi.

ageJ
Strickland-Bastian

Mr. and. Mrs. C. M. Bastian: of
Wellsboro announce the marriage
of their daughter, Erma Jean, to
Lt. Robert Strickland, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Strickland of
Marietta. The Rev. Robert W. L.
Mark performed the ceremony
March 13in the First Presbyterian
Church of Wellsboro.

Mrs. Strickland is an .eighth se-
! mester home economics major. Lt.
Strickland, who was graduated.

I last June in forestry, is a mem-
ber of Xi Sigma Pi, forestry hon-
orary, and Scabbard and Blade.
He is leaving soon for Germany.

Lewis-Nicholson
Alice Nicholson, daughter of

Mrs. Richard H. Nicholson of West
Pittston, became the bride of
Lowell Lewis, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Nelson Y. Lewis of Mount Zion,
Saturday, in West Pittston.

Mrs. Lewis is a registered nurse
in West Pittston. Mr. Lewis, an
eighth semester horticulture ma-
jor, is a member-of Alpha Gamma
Rho, Phi Epsilon Phi, botany hon-
orary,- Skull and Bones, and the
Coaly honorary society. He is edi-
tor of the Alpha Gamma Rho
"Crescent," and a past editor of
the Penn State Farmer. Sunday,
Founders' Day at the local chapter
of AGR, he was awarded the Mar-
tin V. Roc k w ell achievement
award for outstanding scholarship,
leadership, and character.

Students Fine
Florida Hotrodders.
Plan to take a little run downto Florida over Easter vacation?If you stop in at Florida State

University, try to forget your hot-
rod tendencies. For a stray cam-pus cop might haul you into the
newly organized student traffic
court.

Your case would be decided by
a chief justice and two associate
justices—all students who could
fine you 50 cents—or $5.

Previously, tr a f f i c violations
were• reviewed: by the business
manager's office.

But • a student chief justice?
Well, why not take your hello-copter instead?

Women's Sport Shoes
'Cover a Lot of Ground'

By AL MUNN •

The last few years have shown new and fascinating trends in
women's sport shoes. In the early '4o's, everyone, but, everyone, was
wearing dirty, beat-up saddle shoes. .Vivid \plaid and colored shoe
strings were finally added to give the foot-apparel some gaity.
Loafers were next on the agenda.

For some reason, these had to be
kept clean, or the female was a
social outcast. Much embarrass-
ment resulted in classes and in
the movies when careless girls
kicked off their shoes and were
unable to find them again.

Black moccasins next paraded
up and down the "halls of learn-
ing" and around campuses. These
got so sloppy that if a shoestring
broke, the next step was taken
in stocking feet.

The 'so's rolled in with a brand
ned fad—"the cat." Shades of any
color or shape were the vogue.
Many a female heart was broken
during a flash rainstorm when
her beautiful suede shoes. became
water spotted.

College males revived an. old
'2O love—the white bucks. Many
a coed eyed the approaching male
foot with envy. (After she had
started with the head and worked
down.) Well, why not? Soon as
many girls as, fellows were seen
wandering around in white bucks.

A new trend appeared in 1953
in the for m of colored tennis
shoes. They may be here for some

time. Not only are they' comfor-table, fairly inexpensive, and
available in • almost every color,
but they are also washable. Oncea month, a girl can take her shoesto the laundry room and throwthem into a washer.

A lot of ground has been cov-
ered by the enterprising female.What will she think of next?

Room Ass;gnments
To Be Completed

Coeds who have not received
room assignments for next year
should get their assignments in
the Dean of Women's office, 105
Old' Main, bef or e leaving forspring recess, Mrs. Cordelia L.
Hibbs; assistant to the dean of
women in charge of housing, has
announced.

Bring. Your Easter Vacation
Films Back to Us.
10 to 5 Service

Centre County Film Lab
In W. Beaver Ave.

Gals. Buy, Guys Sigh;
Easter hat's Why

By ANN LEDERMAN
When spring weather finally locates Penn State, in spite of the

hard time it has finding it among the Nittan37 mountains, you'll
know Easter is not far behind.

And . to. the .study-weary students, Easter -Means one thing,
vacation! It is a recognized fact that spring vacation is difierent,,
somehow, than. any ,other vacation of the school year.

For the women,,it means a shop-
ping spree, from which they re-
turn triumphantly, loaded down
with the frilly, flowery hats and
accessories, or oddities, whichever
you prefer, that are seen' in church
on Easter Sunday.

Let Ladies Shine
At this time, we can pity the

poor fathers, especially .when the
local ads read invitingly, "Send
the bill home toDad." We wonder
how many coeds take up the store
on this invitation?

The men, however, prefer to
let the ladies have the limelight
in this department, and are sat-
isfied with the old gray flannels
and perhaps a new tie to brighten
the over-all picture. At least, they
pretend to be satisfied, but when
you come right down to it, do
they really have a choice in the
matter?

For both sexes, spring vacation
gives that oI d spring fever a
much-needed chance to run its
course completely. After fighting
for weeks to get to classes, whe-
ther on time or not, and to be at
least partially prepared, we •find
ourselves wit h absolutely no
classes and no books to worry
about except of course, that
thousand-word theme and the
paper on aero-dynamics that was
due a week before vacation began.

Spring Fever Arrives
We are free to do whatever we

want to with our time, unless:we
count the kitchen mom needs
painted and the garage we prom-
ised our neighbor we'd help him
build:

There are, of course, those of us
who, when spring fever actually
arrives, find that the spring fever
we'had all-year-round has tripled,
and we are fit to do absolutely
nothing, which is exactly what
we proceed to do.

It may be possible to find the
energy to help little sister dye
Easter eggs; (we probably enjoy
it more than she does)' a custom
that some duchess named Rosi-
linda von Lindenburg came up
with too many hundreds of years
ago to matter.

Egg-rolling Here?
We may also thank the duchess

for starting the yarn about the
proverbial Easter bunny, for after
dyeing all the eggs in town and
hiding them in the forest for the
children, she didn't have the nerve
to stand up for her act, and put
all the blame on an innocent hare.

_Speaking of Eastei eggs, we
would like to point out the pos-
sibilities of having egg-rolling
festivities at Penn State, since we
now have the same qualifications
as Washington, D.C. Not only do
we have a President named Eisen-
hower, but it is very easy to find
pairs of students on campus in the
spring (another symptom of spring
fever). Since arule of the capital's
contest is that the egg-rolling
must be done in pairs, what morecould you ask?

HAPPY
EAsTER

Vic wishes to extend to all of his customers his
best. wishes for a happy Easter • Vacation. Easter is ,the
time to forget the studies and relax for a little while.
But while you're at home don't forget about the de-
licious food that Vic's has waiting here for you when
you come back.

Vic's is, always ready to 'serve- you the best food
in town or campus.

V.IC S 145 S. ALLEN ST.

FRATERNITY PAPERS
LETTERPRESS - OFFSET

COMMERCIAL PRINTING
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NOTEBOOK FILLER
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